
THE CATHOLIC.

>I and Saviour Jesus Christ, which is given for There is so much resemblance between the those who are departed from us by de-ath: mr'ay th
Sremnission of'sins and everlasting life to him, Ethiopian or Abyssian liturgies and the liturgy of cross be their suppôrt, thy baptisn their clothin

nx ho receives it: (the people answer, dmen) and 'the Jacobite Copts, that it will suffice to cite a few may thy body and blood Le their guide tô conduct
particular passages from them. What is called themto thy kingdom." The deacon, afterwards ad-is chalice, tlie precious blood of the New Testa- the liturgy of the three hundred and eighteen fa- dressing himself to the people, says ; " Bowv dten

:ient of our very Lord and Saviour Je3us Christ, thers thus expresses the invocation: "Wherefore your heade before the God of niercies, before the
who is given for thc remnission of sins and life ever- O Lord, we beseech and intreat thee, mercifully to aitar ofpropitiation, and before thc body and blood

s .~ .m, ,, ~send down thy hol Spirit, and to cause it to de- of our Saviour." At the breaking of Ihe lost, atage to hlim), who receives it. People, Amen- scend, to come and shed its light upon this bread, the communion of the priest, Ne found it invaria bly
A'the Preface befcre the breaking of the bread, that it may b»come the body of our Lord, and that to be.the body of Jesus Christ that is broken and
.:le priest snvs: "-We, therefore, beseech him, the what is contained in the clialice may be changed watered with his blood : it is the holy and life-giv-
Ahuighty Lord Gad, our God, to make us worthy and may become the blood of Jesus Christ." ing blood that he receives. The deacon, admi

Another liturgy, translated into Latin by M. tering it to ic people, says : " My brethren, the-
co>mmunicate of hs divine and immortal mys- Ludoff, a Lutheran, has the folowing words:- Church cries Qut to you ; receive the body of the

!ries, the holy body and prcious blood of his Send down, O Lord, we beseech thee, thy holy Son and drink lis blood with firnm belief : this is
chri3t." At the breaking of the bread, he sa vs:. Spirit and his influence upon this bread and this the chalice, wiicl our Lord mixed on the wood of
<>Lord our Gwd,-thou, who hast saincifi]ed tle lchalice, to the end that le may make them the hie cross : approach mortais, anid drirk it for the

wlt:ons, iich lie upon the altar, by tlie desent; body and blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ, our remission of yoursins."
-f thy loly Spirit. A little before bhe communion,j Lord for ever and ever." Now look at the invocation of ihe Syriac litnrgy
he deacon gives notice ofit hy these words The liturgy, called of the apostles, after the called of St. Maruthas, nictropolitan of Tagret iii
With fear attend t God." The people reply: words of our Saviour, goes on: -The people say; Mesopotamia, and friend of St. Chrysostom :-
Lord have mercy on us." The priest then elevates Amen,, amen, amen; we believe it, we are cer- " Have compassion on me O Gcd, the lover of

he Despoticon and bows down anid cries aloud: tain of it: we praise thee, O Lord our God. man : send dlown upon me and upon this oblation
ythn. are for the lioly." And ail the people I is trliy thy body, and so do we believe.' And thyholy Spirit, the Spirit which proceeds:from thee

ast themsel-ves prostrate on theirfeces to the earth, after the words over the chalice, file people say : which reccives of thy Son and perfects all the îmuys
-hortlv after this cones the profession of faitlh, timen, it is truly thy blood; we believe it." We teries of the Church, which reposes upon these ob
which' the priest makes in the Ibllwing ternis: find here, before communion, the sane strong and lations and sanctifies theim." The people

- ii he hov body rand the pure and recious lively profession of failli that I extracted from the " Pray." The priest : "Il Hear me, O God."--
ood i Coptic liturgy: we even find the expressions the, The pcopl say thrice : " Kyrie eleison."l The

!'uth. he hodv and blood of Emanuel our God,- saine. The priest communicates the people say- peiest raising his voice: May lie transmutc 4 make
Smen. I belie'e, I believe, I believe anud I contess to ing: This is the bread of life, which cornes down (transmnutet atque efficiat) this simple bread into

bàlehist breath oflife, that this is the from heaven, truly ti precious body of Emanuel, that very body which was imnmoiated upon tle
body of thine only begotten Son, Our- Lord God our God." The communicant answers Amen. The, cross; the very body that rose agam with glory.

JesuChrist. He receivedit from the deacon presents the chalice, saying: "This is the i and never knew corruption ; the body that pre-
Sady of us all, fromi the pure a nid hov Mary, no-, chalice of life, which comes down from heaven, pares lite ; Ite body of te very Word of God.
her tif God, and made il one with his'divii v with- and is the precious blood of Jesus Christ.» The our Saviour Tesus Christ, for te rernission ofsms
,ut anvcoinmixtion, confusion, or n!teratiln of the I communicant answers, A4men, amen. (The people : .dnen-) and may le transmute
ivinitv. le witnessed a good confession before Liturgies have been nîuch more multiplied a- and make the wine which is in the chalhce Io be-
oiitius Piiate, ani, of lis own free will, delivered mong the Syrians tlan among the other christian come (transmutet 4t preficiat) the very blood that

himselfun for us all on flic wood of the holy cross. churches. The liturgy of St. James is regarded was shed on flic summit Golgotha; the very blool
1 truly believe that is divinity tvas not separated by tleu as the most ancient and tlie most common which flowed upon thc earth and purified it fron,
iom his huAvanity, no, not even ftr one sinugle hour as contining the w1hole order of te Mass, with sin; the verv lu ood which prepares for life, the
or so much as theotwinkling of an eye. 'He de- iwhich ail theothers agree. I have aiready cited blood of the Lord himself, of ftle Word of GJ.
livered it for our salvation, for the remission ef-some passages from the Greek version. I will and of the Saviour Jesus Christ, for the remission
msinls and everlasting life to him, who receives it. I now produce a few from. the Syriac version. At of sins and life eternal to those who receive il."
believe bhis to be so in truth." bbc pr paraton for the sacrifice the deacon says : At flue offertory the priest says: "May Christ,

Oe Go bus io in thy mercy. didst accept the sac- who was immolated for our salvatioti and who ia.
*Thiese wvords bear quitu a catholic sense: they rifice of bli ancient just, accept also in thy Mercy commanded us to commemorate his death and re-

ndicate the unioni but not the confusion of the two cur sacrifice, and vouchsafe to grant our petitions. 'i surrectioi, luimself receive this sacrifice presented
natures: they did not co)tfb;md tliem, as did the Between the words of institution and the inv- by our unworthy hands." And, as h1e bad asked
Mutyci-ans. And, although he Jacobites attach- cation, vhich are the same as in the Greek version, the assembled people, they reply: ' May the Lord
ed to Dioscorus did indeed reject the council of the deacon announces the descent of the holy upu- hear thy prayers, may thy sacrfice be acceptable
i halcedonby which l1e was In eyI rit upon hc gifts, by-a most striking admonition: in his eyes, and may he deign to receive thy obla

aednbyt whice asiem c oneed;tey " How awful is this time my brethren.' exclaims lion and honour thy priesthood.- The Priest.
nieuverthbeless pronounced anthema apon oNestors lie. " how terrible is bte moment, in which the vivi- " May thy holy Spirit, O God, come and repose
1:1 Eutyhsror Zaco, whil tly have a ays re - flig and holy Spirit is about ta descend frm tho on flic oblation of thy servants; may he bless and
.civcde E r nw h y e v ~ liest leavens upon this Eucharist placed in the sanctify it. - " (The prayers for the consecra-

sanctuary, and to sanctify it. ion are wantingin themanuscript.) Atthe break-
†We arc iidef>ted for our infbrmation respecting Hold yoursclves infear and in trembling and be ing of the host, and the mixture of the two species,

lie Jacolbite Copts- b tthetravelsand the laborious fervent in prayer: may peacebe ith you and the the liturgy uses no other language than that of th'-
an-d uminous investigations of the learned Vansleb. security of God, the Êather of us ail. Let us cry body and blood cf Jesus Christ, the precious body
Hd _was a native of Erfurt, and studied te Ethiiop- j three times Kyrie eleisen,'' Alier this comes the and life-giving blood. At the communion the dea-
itn lauaguoe. under M. I.udoff, who prevailed up- invocation, as it is found iiin the Greek version.- con cries out: "Let us all approach with tremb--
ou the Duke ofSaxoiy to send liin the Levant The deacon tela umkes a rmost beautiful prayer ling."> And afterwards agai: " My brethren, re-
-and as far as Fthliopiau, with the expectation that lue 1aoud: " Bless us again nnd again, O Lord, ly ceive the body of the Son. h'e Church exclaims
should thlre make some discoveries Iavourable to this hioly oblation, hy this propitiary sacrifié, to you; Drink his chalicewih faith." At the thanks-
libtheranism. Beingunable to penetrate as fhr as which is offered to God the Father, wich is sanc- givng thepriest says: " Christ our God, our Lord,

athiopia, Vansleb turned lis attntion to ite tified, conpleted and perfected by the desceit of Kingand Sa'riour has made us worthy,by his grace.
*Lcobite liturgies,exainined thema thoroughly, hy t hle holy and l'fc-givingz Spirit -. Trenible, ve to receive his body and his precmous blood, by
ilis examinabion discovered tcerrorsot his com- minister of the Ciurch l for vou administer a lv- which every thing is sanctified."
itnion, becarne a Catholic and afterwards domini ing r the power that is given t you is above
can at Rome, Passing into France Le was received that ofbte seraphim.. I appy bbe soul that ap- Extract froînTraits of Travel,
ani cherished by M. Colbert. ihis great minister proaches this altar with purity! foi the Holy Spirit j THE SISTERHOOD OF CHARITY.
who pnly wanted uen capa b!e oi seconding his vast registers its name in ieaven anid conducts it thither. "How often have I regetted that the Sisterhoodand noble views, sent him' again o the Levant, Tremble, ye deacons, in bhe sacred hour when the ,
with orders to purchase all the orientalma nusc-ipts Ioly Spirit comes down to sanctify the body of of Charity should be confined to the Continent and
le could discovei.. aanseb sent .nore than- fiveiîthose who receive him. Be mindful, O Lord, of to Catholic countries!-It is an establishment at
iundred of Ohew to the Royal Libraîry. After a- jthose who are absent, and have pity on us. Grant once se useful and so simple, bhat its extention to
gain attefnpting in vain to reach Ethiopia, lue re- peace and repose to the souls of the faithtul depart- ail the nations of the earth is as desirable as it is
tnrnned 7,i'd hi a ew i ed : pardon siners in the day of judgment : place in
years afler. repose and peace with.the just and hl.y the soulsf.fensible. Ibis truc, bc àoeurs de la Charite, iake
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